
SAVE VOUR GOLD STAMPS

GET

DINNER SET FREE

WE GIVE with each ten cent pur-
chase one stamp; When you

have 50 stamps or more, bring them to
our and we will pive you very hand-
some Florentine Dinner Ware.

Lee Teutsch
Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1902.

BREVITIES.

James A. Howard, farm loanB.

For rent; piano; Inquire thiB office.

Dressed Chickens at Hawley Bros,

Farm leans at lowest rates. E .D,

Boyd.

Reasonable prices at Selbert
Bhulz.

For Rent Newly furnished rooms,
Call at 309 West Court street.

TO

Mrs. Campbell has just received
line beautiful chiffon dress shapes
for ladies.

store

you want fine meats go to
Bchwarz GreulicL. They handle the
best there to be had.

&
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Money to loan at lowest rates on

town or country property. J. R. Dick- -

ion, East Oregonian building.

A

A ladies' point lace handkerchief
was lost somewhere between Alta
street and the residence of Frank B
Clopton, Friday, April 25. Finder
please leave at this office.

Dutton's for ice cream, of cour3e,
ou are never disappointed when

you get Dutton's cream. It's pure,
wnoiesome and delicious. Dron in-
to Dutton's and be served with ice
cream or ice cream soda.

Lost A gray mare, with roached
mane, branded on left hip with helf
wrcie over cross and a bay mare,
branded with D on left shoulder and
diamond on right shoulder. Suitable
reward will be paid finder by return- -

10 x. w. Ayres' barn.

Fobs Fobs
Fobs

I have just received some
new designs in Leather and
Metal Woven Fobs. Thev are
beauties and
The cost is modest

$1.50 to $3.75

L-
- HUNZIKER

Jeweler and rwwj f n 1 1

AND

SUCCESSOR

Whitaker, the dentiRt.
See Lee Teutsch for hats.
Newest patterns at Seibert & Shulz.
Furnished rooms, 309 West Court

street.
Nice fresh frog legs received today

at the French restaurant.
Just received by express, a line of

Prince Henry ties, popular price, 25c.
Baer & Daley.

Summer clothing in large variety
and at prices that will suit your pock
etbook. Baer & Daley.

The new waltz, "Memories of the
Past," composed by Fred G. Schmeer
for .sale at Frazler's book store.

Mrs. A. C. Brotherton, Vansycle,
Oregon, wil give employment in her
household to a young woman it fair
wages.

; Wanted Suite of furnished rooms
for light housekeeping, with use of
kitchen. Good references. Address
T. E., care this office.

Roy Alexander offers a reward for
the return of a sorrel pony to him
that escaped from John Crow's pas
ture, six miles south. The pony has
roached mane, branded EW on left
hip and will weigh about 800 pounds

Welthy, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Morrow, died
at their home, 517 Maria street, last
night. The little one had been ill for
some time or a complication 01
whooping cough and spinal meningi
tls, the latter being the immediate
cause of death. The funeral services
will be conducted at the home Sun
day at 10 'oclock p. m., by Rev. E. B
Jones, pastor of the South Methodist
church.

Will

ROOTERS ORGANIZE.

Encourage the Baseball Players
in All Games.

The Pendleton Baseball Assocla
tlon has-bee- n organized and they are
doing effective work at the grounds
this afternoon. The officers are
Roy Ritner, president; L. G. Frazier
secretary; Fred Crawford, treasurer;
Glenn Bushee, captain, and Charley
Maskrey, scorer. The membership
of this association is expected to
take in every enthusiast in the town
and 500 badges have been ordered to
be worn by the rooters. These badges
are to be three inches in diameter
and in the center is to be the head
of an Indian with the feathers and
war paint. Around the edge will be
the following letters in .red: "Pen
dleton Indians Official Rooters.'
The badge is to be white and the let
ters in red will represent the colors
of the Pendleton players.

Kids vs. Indians.
There is a game between the Yel

lows and the Reds this afternoon on
the Alta street grounds, and there
will be another one tomorrow, begin'
ning at 3 o'clock.

Celery Tablets...
The Puritan Chemical Company have appointed
us as their agents for Umatilla County. 1 . . .

SulphVsalv?' 1,00 JBox

0EPPENS DRUG STORE

ON THE HE TRACK

SOME SWIFT STEEDS IN TRAIN-
ING AT PENDLETON

George Peringer's Hount Hood Will
Make the Grand Circuit; Bob
Starkweather's "Starkey;" Fraz-ler'- s

Stables and Others.
The racing season will soon bo on

and the horsemen of Pendleton are
getting their animals in shapo for
the coming events.

Up until tho rain of last night thePerlnger track, east of town, was hi
good, condition and not a day passed
but that several fast steppers were
out trying themselves. Between a
dozen and twenty head aro bolnir
trained on this track, and while most
01 tnem are young animals and have
nover had a chance to make a re-
cord for themselves, some are old in
the business and have romrils.

Among this class is Goo. Porlnor'fi
Mount Hood, -- by Westfleld, dam by
Ingram. Ho is seven years of age
and has tho best record of any horse
in the northwest. He has a record of
one mile in 2:10, or an eighth of a
mile in 15 seconds. He won more
Taces last fall than any other horse
in the northwest and Mr. Perlncfcr
says tnat no is starting out faster
tins season than last. Mount Hood
is entered in all the Brand circuit
meetings of the east and will make
his first race in Denver on the 4th of
July. He is entered in the "17 trot"
class for a purse of $1000 and Mr.
Peringer and his trainer, A. E. Hel-
ler, will leave with the horse about
the 20th of May for Denver.

Other races that Mount Hood Is
entered in in the grand circuit are:

At Columbus, Ohio. July 28. for a
purse of $2000.

Buffalo, New York, August 9,
purse $2000.

Providence, Rhode Island, August
2b, purse $2000.

Hartford, Connecticut, September
1, $3000.

Enterprise City, New York, Sep-
tember 10, purse $5000.

Baltimore, M'd September 15,
purse $auuo.

Mr. Perlnger expects to accompany
Mount Hood to Denver for the first,
race, but he not accompany him
on all of the circuit, but expects to
be with him at some of the most
noted of them.

The other horses being trained on
tne Peringer track are all for the
Northwest circuit, but the time of
the opening of the races in tihs cir-
cuit has not yet been announced.

Hob Starkweather's "Starkey,"
with a record of 2:15, is being
trained and something good is ex
pected of him.

"Ollie M," Jim Irvin's
mare is on the track and she has
a record of 2:19 when she was only
a

John Campbell has two animals
being trained. One is "Easter," a

who is entered in the
races at Salem this season for a
purse of $1500, and the other is "Or-
egon Sunshine," a which
will also enter the races of the cir
cuit. They are both nromisine ani
mals and will make their mark in
the world.

Ben Swaggart, of Heppner, has five
thoroughbred running colts on the
track that are said to be very prom
ising youngsters. They are beinc
trained Dy Nat White, the well
known race horse trainer, and will
enter the Northwest circuit.

Swearingen Bros, have a
om norse also being trained for the
coming season. He is a son of Che
nans and is destined to make his
mark on the field.

Several others are being trained
but. the above are the principal ones

Frank Frazier will not be out with
any of his fast horses this season
but will wait until next year before
entering any of the events with his
steppers. Then he Intends to have
a full stable and go In the field for
all there is in it.

DEATH OF PIONEER WOMAN.

Mrs. Anna Bowen Dies at Her Home
in Baker City.

Mrs. Ann Bowen died yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock, at her home .in
Baker Ulty. Mrs. uowen was one
of the most prominent pioneer wo
men of Baker City, and was one of
the pioneer settlers of Oregon. Over
40 years ago Mrs. Bowen took up
her abode at what is now Baker
City, and has since been a resident
of that place. To know her was to
lovo her. She was blessed with
sunny disposition and wltn a kind
word for all. She passed over the
pathway of a life of 74. years, leav
ing good deeds behind her, as a
monument to bo recalled by her
friends and acquaintances. Mrs
Bowen was tho mother of I. B. Bow.
en, editor or the Baker Ulty demo
crat, and Ed and H. S. Bowen, of
the same city. She was also the
grandmother of Mrs. F. W. Schmidt,
who will Join her husband here Mon
day to make her future home. The
funeral services will be Jield Sunday
at Baker City, where tho body will
be laid to rest.

David Chase, an aged farmer, who
resided two miles northeast of Eu-
gene, died very suddenly 'Wednesday,
aged 77 years. He came to Oregon
from Kansas eight years ago ,

WE8TON NEIGHBORHOOD.

Proposition to Supply Athena and
Weston with Electric Lights from
One Station. ..
Weston, April 23. After a long

period of darkness, Weston is again
to enjoy tho luxury of olectrlc lights.
A manTiamed Miller has a scheme to
light Weston and Athena from ono
power house. There aro many ex-
pressions on tho part of tho Weston
people, with a plan. If It works out
nil right.

H. B. Nelson will employ almost
doublo his present lorce, at tho brick
yard and will work a night crow.

In compliance with tho order of tho
court In tho case of Kllgore vs. Cnr-mlchae- l,

County Surveyor McCombor,
H. B. Nelson and Robert Jamison, lo-

cated tho corner stone, that was In
dispute, between tho lands of plaintiff
and defendant yesterday.

W. E. Grace, of tho fir mot Sago &
uracc, ir uakcr City, spent the day
in Weston yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kllgoro left last
evening for Portland to attend tho
dedication of the Odd Fellows' Homo
that will take place In that city on
tho 26th lust.

Among tho Weston people who vis-
ited Pendleton Monday and Tuesday
to attend tho Woodmen's grand log--

roiling wore Mr. and Mrs. George
htaggs, Mr. and Mrs. Georco Car
mlchael, William Bernard, Miss AHco
wins, ueorge Williams and D. (J.
Kirk.

William Deardorff Is laying pipes
to connect his barn with the city
water main this week.

R. Lieuallen Is putting a fourteen
horse engine In his blacksmith shop
this week. He will use it to run a
steam hammer and ho also expects
to-- run a chop mill In connection with
his, business.

VOTERS REGISTERING.

During the Past Week 190 Have
Signed the Rolls.

Since one week ago today 190 vot-
ers have leglstered at tho court
house, and at 2 o'clock today just 8

names were on the registration
books.

At this rate somojody in poing to
get left. The books, will closo at B

o'clock Thursday, tho lBth of May,
and If you have not registered before
that time you .cannot vote. This only
leaves 16 days in which to attend to
this duty and there are, at tho least
calculation, 2000 more men In Urna
tllla county who should have a vote
at the coming election. Have you
any Interests In the political nues
tions of the day, or will you be satis- -

fled to fold your hands and let some
body else say who shall run the gov
ernment of the county and state? If
you have any Interest In these things
now is the time to show it, but you
will have to hurry If ou want to
vote in June.

Imported bulk dill
and sour pickles, just in at Hawley
Bros.

and

Frog

Queen olives,

..MORE..

DOUGLAS
and

GLORIA

$3

is ths

and

50

SHOES
Better See Tnem
Before You Buy

WORTH $5.oo

Boston Store
.THE.

French Restaurant

COSY ROOHS
WU Lighted Steain Heated.

Best 25 cent Meals
City.

EXTRAS
Lg8, 'Eastern

Oysters,
Olympto

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
GU LA FONTAINE, Prop.

It Pays to Tradct at the Peoples Wareho

Is Chance
and

e

fuU

Muslin Underwear

In tho next flvo days wo will
soil Muslin Underwear at a

of 10 por cont. This
Is qulto a saving when yon flg-n- ro

ont; can bo bought much
oheapor than yon can make
thorn

LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS, ,nm,c with tuckcd. nnl inserting
Yoke, finished nt neck anil ttlcevc.i, luce
and embroidery, from '95c to $3.00

SKIRT CHEMISE, trimmed with Vnl. Iacc mid Insertion, nlso
finished In Heading nud Ribbon $J.25 to $4.50

MUSLIN SKIRTS, made with llouucc .

hemstlehcd tucks 59c to $5.00
MUSLIN DRAWERS, with wide flounce made of embroidery

Insertion nud tucks 23c to $3.00

22 Yds Muslin $1.00

Here a for
Saturday Monday Only.
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Bl
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COLORED

LAWN
Fanoy,

Protty Summer
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Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishings, Boots
and Shoes.

se&sx

Play Ball !

ON ALTA STREET

YELLOW vs. PENDLETON'S
Athena

yonrsolf,

p. m.

April 29, p. m.

Indians

Sunday. April 27,

LEWISTON PENDLETON Indians

Tuesday,

Admission 25c Grand Stand 10c&9lSelect Canned Goods

TpHERE is a difference in the quality of
goods that enter cans, but when you

buy canned goods us you get the boat
quality that grows. Wo handle no "seconds"
or

It

3

inferior quality. Our stock of canned
goods includes everything you may
Quality tho highest, but prices tho lowost,
considering the goods.

Mils 111 Ml ft

R. ART IN, Proprietor

LEGAL BLANKS
afbgoe of them. A supply always

SPECIALS.

discount

hemstitched

for

of

dosire.

$1,00

Mall
Orders
Promptly
Filled.
Send for
Samples.

GROUNDS

KIDS
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